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A b s t r a c t :  1H cw and pulsed NM R studies done in order to stu d y  the 
electronic k  diffusion param eters, reveal th a t  LaN iInH x with x =  1.0, 1.36 
k  1.55 axe single- phased both  w ith respect to crystal s tru c tu re  and hydride 
form ation whereas LaN iInH 0.45 is double-phased w ith respect to  hydride 
form ation though single phased crystallographically .T he electron density of 
s ta te  a t the  Fermi surface docs not vary appreciably  w ith x. T he activation 
energy for p ro ton  m otion increases w ith  the increase in x .
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1. I n t r o d u c t i o n
The s tu d y  of electronic s tru c tu re  k  hydrogen diffusion in the hydrides of FeaP 
type [1] RNiX system  (R  =  T h , La, Ce, Y etc and X =  Al, In etc .) reveals 
that th e  diffusion of hydrogen in these com pounds are qu ite  com plex. For 
example, the  ac tivation  energies ob tained  for CeN iA lH * [2], ThNiAlH* [3] k  
YNiAlHx [2] are approxim ately  1.7, 2.6, 5.1 kcal/m ol respectively. T here is a 
wide fluctuation  not only in these param eters b u t also in the  o ther diffusion 
and electronic param eters . T he reasons for such wide fluctuations in the  iso- 
structural com pounds, on the  basis of electronic and m agnetic s tru c tu re , are 
not yet estab ished .
In th is  p ap e r, we rep o rt the  s tudy  on an iso -structu ral com pound, LaNiInIIx 
( x =  0.45, 1.0, 1.36 k  1.55 ) having no localized electronic spin, p ro ton  - pro- 
Ion in teraction  and  the  p ro ton  - conduction electron in te rac tio n  only being
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effective in causing relaxation of the protons. B oth  th e  H cw N M R  and 
pulsed NM R studies have been done on the system  by m eans of which various 
electronic and diffusion param eters have been ob tained .
2. E x p e r im e n ta l
LaNiln and its hydrides were prepared  as in ref. 4. T he sam ples were char­
acterised by XRD studies and m agnetic susceptib ility  m easurem ents. The 
samples are fouud to  be single phased hydrides free of any p a ram ag n e tic  im­
purities. The cw signals were taken in the  frequency range 6 - 35 M H z and 
at tem peratures 100 - 400 K. T he 1II sp in -lattice  relaxation  tim cV T i) was 
m easured in the tem pera tu re  range 140 - 420 K a t 90 , 40 h  12 MHz using 
the inversion recovery (180° -  r  -  90°) pulse technique. D ue to  low S /N  ratio, 
d a ta  could not be taken at low tem peratu res for 12 MHz.
3. R e s u l ts  & D is c u ss io n s
l II cw  N M R  S tu d ie s :  A single resonance line was o b ta in ed  in th e  entire 
range of 100 - 420 K for higher concentration of hydrogen i.e? x =  1.0, 1.36, fc 
1.55. This confirms th a t the hydrides at these concen tra tions are all formed 
in a single phase. In con trast, LaN iIn/fo . 4 5  shows a  com posite  line consisting 
of a broad and a narrow line in the  in te rm ed ia te  range of 250 - 385 K. The 
two com ponents correspond to the two phases, one of which corresponds to  the 
m etal - hydrogen solution and the o ther is hydride phase  w here b o th  the  phases 
have the same crystallographic s tru c tu re .T h e  w idth for th e  b ro ad er line shows 
appreciable tem peratu re  dependence, whereas the  narrow  line shows almost 
tem peratu re  independent behaviour. *H resonance line-w id th  as a  function  of 
tem pera tu re  has been p lo tted  for all the hydrogen concen tra tions of L aN iIn //j 
as shown in figure 1. A s ta tic  la ttice  line of width ~  10 Oe is observed around 
200 I( and below for hydrogen concentrations, x = 1.36 & 1.55 w hereas for 
x =  0.45 & 1.0 the w idth is ~  6 Oc. This indicates th a t  th e  tw o different 
types of la ttice  sites axe occupied by the protons in the  two cases.
The gradual broadening of the resonance line w ith th e  decrease in  tem per­
a tu re  can be understood in term s of a diffusion process of th e  hydrogen  which 
when considered, allows a large portion of the  nuclear dipole - d ipole in terac­
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tion to be averaged ou t by th e  m otion of p ro ton  w ith a  consequent narrow ing 
of the  observed line-w idth . T he tem p era tu re  dependence of the  correlation 
time for th e  p ro to n  m agnetic  dipole in teraction  is found by fitting  the  line- 
width (6H)  aga inst tem p era tu re  plots to  the  theory of K ubo k  T om ita  [5]. 
This fit is applied in  th e  high tem p era tu re  lim it where rd, th e  correlation tim e, 
is much less th an  th e  p ro ton  spin-spin relaxation  tim e T j and  in th is regime 
it is of the  form  [3]
6H =  h{6H0)2/{2yfi))Td0exp(Ea/K T)  (1)
where Ea is the  ac tivation  energy required for the  m otion of the  pro ton , r^0 
is the p re-exponential factor and 6H0 is the peak-to-peak separation  of the 
absorption derivative of the  rig id -la ttice  resonance line. Eqn. 1 is fitted  to  the 
observed 6H for each concentration  ( i )  of hydrogen and the  values of Ea and 
Tj thus determ ined  are listed  in tab le  1. To und erstan d  th e  detailed  n a tu re  of 
motion, l H s p in - la t t ic e  relaxation  studies have been perform ed.
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Fig. 1. P lo ts  of line-w idth  tfH of *H cw NM R lines against tem p era tu re  for 
LaNiInHx a t  u0 =  15 MHz.
Spin-lattice relaxation studies: For a ll the  concentrations, except x =
0.45, the  resonance sp ec tra  show the  existence of a  single line th ro u g h o u t th e  
tem perature range. Decay of th e  m agnetization  w ith  delay tim e r  follows 
exponential behav iour a t  high tem p era tu re . However, th e  non-linearity  in the 
initial p a rt of th e  decay process for all the  concentrations a t all the  frequencies
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has been observed m ost distinctively in the  low tem p era tu re  regim e. T h e  non- 
linear p a rt which occurs a t the low values of the  delay tim e r  does no t to  follow 
the  r 1/ 2 law [6], which is valid if param agnetic  im purity  is p resen t. Hence the 
non-linearity due to the  presence of the param agnetic  im p u rity  is ruled out.
T he two regions showing two types of slopes were tried  to  be fitted  by two 
independent values of relaxation tim es T i, say T\a and  7 \ j  for all th e  concen­
trations throughout the tem peratu re  range, a t all the  frequencies. However, 
no such fit was possible indicating the absence of two in d ep en d en t relaxation 
modes having different T\ values. Nevertheless, th e  values of TVs are  obtained 
from the linear portion of the  decay processes. \
Experim ental T\ values thus ob tained  are p lo tted  as In T\ vs 1 /T  ^s shown 
in figures 2 & 3, a t a particu lar frequency of 90 MHz and hydrogen'.concen­
tra tions of x = 0.45, 1.0, 1.36 & 1.55 in the form er and  a t a  concentration 
x = 1.55 and frequencies 90, 40 & 12 MHz in the  la tte r .
/
Fig. 2 (a): P lots of *11 spin-lattice relaxation T i against inverse of tem perature 
T _1 for LaN iInH 1.5 s at v0 -  40 and 90 MHz. C ontinuous lines are  th e  fitted 
lines to  eqn. 2. (b): P lots of T i for LaNilnH* against T _1 a t u0 =  90 MHz.
T he plots reveal th a t there is a  considerable tem p e ra tu re  dependence of 
the s p in - la t tic e  relaxation tim e (T\ ) on tem p era tu re  above ~  260 K for all 
the concentrations of hydrogen as in fig. 2(a) and a t all th e  th ree  frequencies 
for a  particu lar concentration of the hydride as in the  fig. 2(b). A lso, it  is
distinctly revealed from the two figures that the T\ has both concentration and 
frequency dependence in the high tem perature regime. W ith  the assum ption 
that
T - ' = T - d' + T - 1 (2)
where T^ d is the relaxation rate  of the protons because of the m odulation 
of the proton dipolar interactions clue to the hydrogen diffusion through the 
lattice and is th a t due to the interactions of the protons with the unpaired 
conduction electrons at the Fermi level. S tarting  at around 420 K, the rapidly 
rising portion of 7 \ is a characteristic of a diffusionally dom inated relaxation 
mechanism. The flattening out portion of the T\ curve a t lower tem perature 
reveals the growing im portance of the conduction-electron contribution where 
the diffusional contribution is negligible.
The electronic contribution is proportional to the tem perature and is inde­
pendent of the resonance frequency i.e. 1 /T le = CT where C is the Korringa 
constant. The m otional contribution to the relaxation rate  T\_1 represented 
^  T~d\  according to Dloembergen-Purcell-Pound approxim ation, is given by
1/Tid = (4Af2/(3w))[y/(4 + 112) + y/(l + j/2)]
where y =  and A/2 is the ‘rigid la ttice ’ second m oment of the proton 
NMR line II-H dipole interactions. The experim ental datas were fitted in the 
equation (2) and they fitted well as shown in fig. 2 yieding the values of C, 
M2, tjo and Ea all of which excepting M 2 have been listed in table 1. The 
line-width 6(1 1 ), obtained from M2 is tabulated  in the table.
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Sample Pulsed ^MR studies cw NMR studies
v« C Ea Tdo Vo 6II Efl r’do
MHz
(xlO-3
s-1 K-1 ) t Va t o m
xlO-13
(s) (Oe) MHz (Oe)
e V
a t o m
X J—
1
s
 ^
0
LaNiInHi.55 90 7.8 .24 12.0 11.6 15 10.0 .23 5.2
40 8.6 .27 9.9 10.3
LaNiInIIx.36 90 9.3 .23 12.7 9.5 15 9.0 .19 42.0
LaNilnHi.oo 40 11.7 .175 4.71 7.0 15 6.0 .18 11.5
LaNiInHo. 4 5 40 10.5 .147 12.3 7.5 15 5.0 .15 -
Table 1 : Parameters obtained from *H cw it  pulsed NMR studies for LaNilnH*. 
The value of C is proportional to the density of electrons at the Fermi
level i.e. Nj(Ej ), shows no variation indicating th a t the electron density at
the  Fermi surface does not vary appreciably w ith th e  hydrogen concentration  
in the system .
T he activation energy /atom  i.e. Ea ob tained  for each co n cen tra tio n  o f hy­
drides from both  the cw NM R and the  pulsed N M R m easu rem en ts are  within 
the  lim its of error. W ith  the decrease of th e  hydrogen co n cen tra tio n  th e  ac­
tivation energy decreases. This increase of m obility of th e  p ro to n s  w ith  the 
decrease in hydrogen concentration is very likely since th e  availab ility  of la t­
tice sites increases. Though th is observation should have been  reflected  in the 
rdo values, the  increasing m obility of hydrogen in th e  m etallic  la ttic e  w ith  the 
decreasing concentration of hydrogen in the  system  is n o t seen in th e  corre­
lation tim e rdo obtained from cw N M R studies and the  p u lsed  N M R  studies. 
The order of m agnitude varies w ith the  m easurem ent tech n iq u e  though  the 
the order of m agnitude for the four hydrogen concen tra tions are  in  conformity 
with each other for a particu lar technique of m e a s u r e m e n t^  is seen in th e  ta­
ble. However, the  exact values of rdo's are not system tic  even for a  particu lar 
technique of m easurem cnt.A ll these arc due to th e  fact th a t  a  slight error in 
the activation energy introduces considerable error in th e  co rre la tio n  tim e.
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